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Safe Arrival Line:  604-713-5159 ext 39 
  

Thank you for PAC Lunch:    We really enjoyed the lunch from Tractor Foods which was both 
delicious and healthy.  Thank you from all JQ staff, your generosity is much appreciated.   
  
Ultimate Program:  From June 8th to 15th, Elevate Disc Sports will be providing Ultimate 
lessons to all of our students. They focus on teaching disc sports through fun and inclusive 
games, while also teaching life skills such as conflict resolution and sportspersonship.  
They have summer programs coming up and would love to see your child there. Use code 
Frisbeeschool to get $15 off!  
  
Message from the Library:  Please return library books ASAP. If you are certain you have 
returned them, please let me know and your child can help me find them in the Library or in 
their classroom. 
You can look up your child's library books anytime at https://library.vsb.bc.ca/ to see their 
current record. Login with your 'Teams' number and password. Thank you so much! 
Thank you for purchasing Scholastic books last week during the virtual fair! The library 
earned $333.85 to buy more books! Merci! 
Mme Brigitte 

Enseignante Bibliothécaire - Teacher Librarian  

Appointments during the School Day:  Due to the numerous interruptions during the day 
and demands on the school office at this time of year, it would be much appreciated if 
parents would continue to schedule appointments outside of school hours where 
possible.   If you do need to pick up your child, please consider picking-up and dropping-off 
at morning or lunchtime recesses when students are escorted outside and inside by a 
supervising adult.   Thank you for your consideration and understanding.   

The following classes have recess from 10:30 to 10:45 am and lunch from 12:00 to 12:47 pm 

Div 1 (Monsieur D),  Div 2 (Mme Genevieve), Div 7 (Mme Alana), Div 8 (Mme Camille), Div 13 
(Mme S) , Div 14 (Mme Nicholl), Div 15 (Mme Alex) and Div 16 (Mme Campbell 

The following classes have recess at 10:50 to 11:05 am and lunch from 12:10 pm to 12:57 pm 

https://t.sidekickopen45.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7kF8cFBdNW5dKVn42zGCwVN8Jbw_8QsNH0W1yWYBH4XHmG8W2zlZNz254H5qf197v5Y04?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3K6j0K3zhrP_W3Z_sHS3zhrNHf3Fbt5S04&si=8000000011715432&pi=27ff6e97-36b5-4544-b11c-8b6d4b4641b4
https://library.vsb.bc.ca/


Div 3 (Mme Gumley), Div 4 (Mme Ashlee/M. Graham), Div 5 (Mme Alexis), Div 6 (Mme 
Halena) Div 9 (Mme Elisabeth), Div 10 (Mme Sevie), Div 11 (M. Patrick) and Div 12 (Mme 
Caroline). 

Class Composite Photos:  Have been sent home this week with your child and mailed to 
Option 4 students.   Please note this is not the individual student photo. 

Bike Week:  We had a successful bike to school week this past week.  Thank you to everyone 
who participated. 
  
Assembly Cancellation:  Option 4 students – please note that the school assembly scheduled 
for Monday, June 7th will not take place.  

Final Report Card:  The end of year report card will be distributed to students on the last day of 
school, Tuesday, June 29th.  If you are leaving before that day, you may leave a self-addressed and 
stamped envelope for forwarding with the office.   

  
 


